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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

NO. 13 PEARL STHEKT-

t y tirrlcr to any part of th city

II. W. TILTON , - MANAOEIl-

MINOJl

N. Y. Plumbing Co.
Boston store Juno sale now on-

.Niks
.

pamts buggies. 40-2 Broadway.
The Mayno Heal Estate Co. , 021 B'way-
.Mlltonbcrgcr

' .

li the hatter , 503 Broadway.
The Misses Nelson ( formerly with Mantle !

Bros. , Chicago ) , dressmaking parlors , 1001

Fifth avenue.
The Women's' Christian association will

hold the monthly meeting nt the hospital to-

morrow
-

at 3 o'clock.
The mayor' * message , together with the

reports of the city officials , has just como
from the prlnlerd and Is In pamphlet form ,

ready for distribution.
There will bo an entertainment at Do-

hanv's
-

opera house Juno 13 , for the benefit of-

Bt. . Bernard's hospital. A musical program
of special trtcrlt is promised.

Judge Dccmcr will make an assignment of
criminal cases in the district court tomor-
row

¬

morning , The trial of cases on the
criminal calendar will bo commenced next

William Arnd , treasurer of the Council
Bluffs lodge , No. 2TO, Ancient Order of
United Workmen , was presented with n flno
easy ehalr nt the mooting of the lodge rrl-
day night. -

Judge Docmer overruled the city's motion
for n new trial yesterday in the case of L. L-

.Hcndrlcks
.

against the city , In which n judg-
ment

¬

for 1,500 wns recently rendered in
favor of the plaintiff.

The Juno term of the superior court will
commence tomorrow morning. The follow-
ing

¬

are the jurors : L. X.urmuehlcn , 0. 11.

Lucas , J. Ktlday , John Mulquccn , L. Swcar-
inftcn

-
, A. T , Whittlesoy , John Kotrlng , J. S-

.'Miller
.

and S. Covalt.
Miss Ncal , assisted by Miss Howo. Miss

Lillian Jackson , Airs. I. Lovott nnd Mrs. E.-

II.
.

. LOURCO will entertain the ladles of St-
.Paul's

.

Guild at a medley social next Tuesday
nt the homo of Mrs. II. W. Tilton , G27 Fifth
avenue.

The police made a raid Friday night on an-
nllcgcd disreputable house on Vine street ,

which has caused much complaint from the
neighbors. Edward Barrett , Cora Calhoun
nnd Milton and Alllo Bcobo wcro arrested
nnd will have a trial next Thursday-
.d

.

Frank Tlchnor was arrested early yester-
day

¬

morning on the charges of drunkenness
and larceny. Ho was tried in police couri-
nnd lound guilty of stealing a coat nnd vest
from Utterback's stable. IIo will servo out
n thirty day sentence in the county Jail-

.A

.

mcotliif of the Alumni of the Council
Bluffs High school Is announced for tomor-
row

¬

evening nt the office of Superintendent
Sawyer in the Bloomer school. Arrange-
ments

¬

will bo made for an Alumni reception
immediately after the close of the school
year.

The pupils of the Eighth avenue school
were entertained yesterday afternoon nt n
picnic in Fairmount park. Ono of the
amusements provided for the pupils was n
race between Justice Vicn and four llttlo
girls , in which the justice managed to como
out ahead , minus n largo amount of breath.

Baird Bros , received a turtle from the
Gulf of Mexico yesterday which is said to
weigh 850 pounds. During the afternoon it
grow rapidly , and when n sign was painted
on its shell about 5 o'clock it gave the
weight as 500 pounds. The phenomenon
was witnessed by a largo crowd of people
with the liveliest Interest.-

Lottlo
.

Beadle was given nn examination
by the commissioners of insanity yesterday
morning. The commissioners came to the
conclusion that while she was very near the
verge of insanity they would , not bo war-
ranted

¬

in sending her to any of , the state in-

stitutions
¬

for treatment. Sho. was accord-
ingly

¬

(riven over into the hnnd v of her
friends and left for homo in the afternoon.

Ten Dny :( nt the Worlii&'Fulr-
.Itwill

.

cost you loss than $50.00 ,' every-
thing

¬

necessary included. This means
homes in private cottage , clean- ,

" safe,
close to grounds and on tlio beach of
Lake Michigan. Write to J. T. Chyno-
weth

-
, Windsor Park , 111. Refers to H.-

W.
.

. Tilton of Tun BEE , or Jacob Sims
of Sims" & Balnbriago , Council Bluffs-

.Pasturapo

.

for horses and cattle on
George P. Wright's farm adjolningc ity
limits on south ; 500 acres blue grass ,

running water. For terras apply to
James Haph , on farm , or at Carbon Coal
company , 10 Pearl street.

Protect your homes against cleslruc-
tivo

-
storms. W. C. James lias the

strongest companies in the world.-

I'JIHKOXAL

.

1'A.KA.QKA.l'US.-

Dr.

.

. A. II. Carter loft yesterday for Chi-
cago

¬

, to bo gone a week.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. E. Huggins of Aberdeen ,

S. D. , are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bon-
liain

-
with a view of locating hero.-

Dr.
.

. L. L. Rowalt , who is attending the
physicians convention nt Omaha , Is the
guest of T. L. Coady , 1702 Sixth avenue.-

P.
.

. C. Dovol left yesterday for Cnicago to
visit his daughter , Mrs. C. II. Hudson. Mrs.-
Dovol

.

has been there for about two weeks.-
T.

.

. S. Couch returned yesterday from Mil-
waultoe

-

, where ho has been living for the
last two years , and will remain in the Bluffs
for a couple of weeks visiting friends.

Edward P. Schocntgen , who has been
taking n course In architecture at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology , has
returned from Boston to spend vacation with
bis parents in this city.-

C.
.

. II. WclJen , a capitalist of Missouri
has concluded to take up his abode in Coun
ell Bluffs as soon as ho can arrange his bust
nccs matters. In the meantime ho 1ms be-
come actively interested In business hen
with the Mayno Heal Estate company.-

Mrs.
.

. Bland Hlshton left Friday ovonlnj
over the Milwaukee road for Saginaw
Mich. , to attend the wedding of her niece
Miss Maud B. Smith , to Mr Herman F-
Mohlo. . She will remain In Michigan abou
two weeks , and on her way back will take ii
the World's fair.

The (iranil Hotel ,

Council Blulls. The moat elegant ii-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh floor
Rate , 3.00 und So.OOa day. E. F. Clark
Prop.

Whore can a follow make n dollar
Ask the Mayno Real Estate Co. The ;

will show you whore you can make BO-
Veral of them euro-

.Williamson

.

& Co. . 100 Main Rtreat
largest and best bicycle stock in city.-

AVhut

.

the lUln Did.
Last night's storm was ono of the hardcs

ever seen in Council Bluffs. From 7:1-
1o'clock

:

until five or six hours later it was
teady downpour , the register ntthowatc

works office showing n fall of un Inch and
half In forty minutes. All orer the city th
water ran above the curbstones and floodc
cellars and iu many cases the first lloors c

the houses. The streets wcro so full c

water that persons who wcro compelled t
cross and were unprovided with appliance
for wading hired hacks to convey them t
the other sldo of the street. Almost ever
cellar on Upper Broadway will bo found thl
morning vlih u couple of feet or more c)

water , A patch of cedar block paving o
Oakland avenue about 75 feet long and 1

feet wldo was torn loose nnd the blocks wer
ailing down the place that was one

Washington avenue , Many business house;
on Lower Main street wcro also flooded , th
Pioneer Implement warehouse being ono c

the most unfortunate. Harrison street an
almost the entire eastern part of the cit
wore damaged considerably ,

The MaynoItcul Estate Co. , 021 Broai
way , Is well equipped in every dopar-
ment of the business.

Hay I tnii fur llvut.
Hay land for rant in lota of from 20 I

800 acres. B. Marks , Council BlulTs.-

GfK.

.

. 8. Davis , prescription druggist

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Desperate Attempt of a Young Man to Com-

mit
¬

Solf-Murdcr

JAMES SEEVERS' POOR MARKSMANSHIP

He rirei Ionr Shots nt Himself , tint Only
One Tnkn KfTcct Not Very llsdly-

UurtWhIsky Cninet HI*

lUsh Act.

Jim Scevors , u young man in the employ of-

EH IJrown , tried to commit sulcldo yester-
day

¬

shortly after noon. Ftur shots wcro
heard In rapid succession from the second
lloor , nnd Mr. Drown , who wns In the store
during the noon hour , ran up stairs to see
what was the matter. Ho found Scovcrs
lying on the floor beside a chair from which
ho had evidently just fallen. A revolver was
in his hand and the blood was pouring In n
steady stream from n wound Just alwve the
right car. Help was -at once summoned and
n medical examination wns made which re-
sulted

¬

In the discovery thnt Scovcrs wns not
killed , but had nad a rather narrow escape-

.Sccvcrs
.

has hnd n great deal of trouble
from his tendencies to drink more than his
stomach actimlly needed. In fact ho lu.d
taken the Kcely treatment twice , but each
tlmo went back to his cups with a fervor
that resulted In his becoming almost n-

chronlo drunkard. The men in the store
with him state that ho used to bo n ilrst-
class workman when sober , and it ia only
Brown's lilting for him that kept him the
situation so long. For the last two weeks
ho has hardly drawn a sober breath.

Yesterday noon ho went up stairs and a
few minutes later brought into active
use the gun which ho had provided for him ¬

self. Throe shots failed to hit the mark nt
till , but were picked out of the celling later
on by Ofllccr Wlatt and given to the
coroner ns evidence in case the cor-
oner's

¬

services should bo required.
The fourth took effect ]ust above
the right car aud glanced upward , coining
out an Inch or so above the place where it-
trcnt in , indicting a small scalp wound that
bled vlKO.-ously , but doing no further dam-
ago.

-
. The shot was from a 82-callbcr Smith

fc Wesson , and the fact that It failed to ac-
complish

¬

a result any inoro dire speaks In
glowing terms of the hardness of Mr-
.Scevers'

.

skull. IIo was taken to the
Woman's Christian Association hospital ,

where he is h'avlng the best of treatment. It-
Is not thought that the wound will prove
dangerous.

AlANAWA'd Ol'U.VINO.

Immense Crowds AVItncBS iinil Knjoy the
Opening : of the Summer Kcnsou.

There were two deluges at Manawa yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Ono was a deluge of children
and the other was an unbound edition of-

Noah's original Hood. The children wcro
there first and they enjoyed everything , in-

cluding
¬

the storm , which they viewed with
delight from the hotel verandas and the lake-
front pavilion. The occasion was the open-
Ing

-

of the season. The event had been taken
advantage of by Bcnnison Bros. , the dry
goods merchants , who arranged a Irco ex-
cursion

¬

for the children of Council Blulls ,

Omaha and South Omaha , or as many of
them as wanted to go and could bo accom-
modated.

¬

. Arrangements had been made by
Colonel Uecd to take care of a bic crowd ,
every car In the service of the com-
pany

¬

being utilized. Bennison Bros , issued
over 5,000 tickets , and during the hour
that the distribution was going on traftlc on
Broadway was almost blocked. Finally the
Bcnnlsons placed two long counters on the
Scott street side of their building and in-
creased

¬

the force of ticket givers. It was a
sight worth looking at. The side street was
filled completely with a shouting , hustling ,

lauchlng crowd of girlsj and boys , with
enough of school teachers and parents to
prevent a general riot. By half past 1'J tha
crowd hnd become so great that the dry
goods merchants began to fear that their
place would bo sacked and for selfpreservat-
ion

¬

made the announcement that tha first
motor train would leave at 12:30: Instead of 1-

o'clock , This sent all .tho youngsters that
had secured tickets scurrying toward the
Broadway depot and the others crowded
forward and obtained tickets. Tickets were
Issued until after 2 o'clock and It required
five trains to carry the multitude down-

.At
.

the lake every arrangement had been
made to make the day a memorable one. The
Galloway Specialty company gave a fine
matlnco performance in the incomplotcd
pavilion opera houso. It was Just what the
llttlo pcoplo nnd all others liked , and they
stirred the dCuths of the lake with their
shouts of approval. Dalbey's band gave a
concert after the matinee , and there wcro
many other special features to please the
children. Ono was especially now nnd novel.
Colonel Heed had bought fifteen boxes of
oranges , and hit upon a novel manner of dis-
tributing

¬

them. Ho cleared the crowd from
the big lawn for a few moments and then
scattered the oranges over nn acre of the
grass. Then , at a given signal , he turned
the children into the trolden Held and let
them scramble for the fruit. Old fishermen
say that what followed paralyzed the fish in
the lako. None of the oranges escaped
and none of the boys wore killed.

During the afternoon several thousand ol
the children and their guardians wcro given
frco excursions on the lake , the big steamer
Max Meyer and Ed Alnscow's two safe and
sturdy little flyers furnishing the means.
Everything was free and the children of the
three cities owned the lakcand everything in-

it and around it for the tlmo.
There was not an accident or an unpleas-

ant happening reported , and the children are
lavish in their praise of the enterprising
firm nnd the lake management that made it
possible for them to have so delightful nn-

outing. .

Next Saturday will also bo n big day al
the lake. The work on the pavilion oporn
house will bo completed and the theatrical
season that will last all summer will b<

inaugurated.Tho Manawa Theater com-
pany will open it with a "Modern Waif. "
number of very flno companies have beet
engaged and the public will thoroughly
enjoy the novelty of attending a dramatic
entertainment on the water.

Employing Prominent Mon.
The Perpetual Maturity Bonding

Company of Council Hluffs has the dis-
tinction of having in its employ ai
agents some of the best men in the conn
try , and this is ono of the reasons whj
their singularly simple plan of savin (
and making money upon small invest-
ments has become so popular. Amonj
the prominent men who have recently
become associated with the company ii
this capacity is lion. Perkins , whi
has been on the Nebraska bench foi
thirteen years. IIo has been appointee
general agent for Northeastern Ne-
braska , with headquarters at Blair
Judge Perkins will push the interests o
the company in that vicinity , and wil-

in

have clwrgo of a number of responsibli-
Bub agents.

The engagement of Biich nion ns Judgi
Perkins In tno highest kind of un en-

dorsement of the company , und is tin
strongest kind of assurance that "thXr-
is $1,000 in it" for all who hccomo th
holders of ono of the company's bonds.

Pure Ice
Prom Missouri river channel-
.Mulholland

.
& Co. , Drown building.

Telephone 102-

.to

.

f It is not only a duty to live to eat , bu-
it is a pleasure to live to eat when yo
can got your groceries from such u stoc

10o ns W. S. Homer's.
s Who occupies 021 Broadway ? Th-

Mayne10
Df-

id

Itoul Kstato Co.-

AVhero

.

xo Worship.
First Pre byterlan Church Hov. Stcphe-

Pholpa , paster. Prcachlun by the pastor a
10:30: a.m. and 8 p. m.

Second Presbyterian Preaching by th
pastor , Hov , 8. Alexander , at 10:80: n. in. an
B p. m. Sunday school at IS ui. Chrlstlu
Endeavor at 7 p. m-

.Uroadway
.

Methodist Episcopal II. IDudley , pastor. Preaching by Her. W. M
Dudley of Dunlap at 10:80: a. m. and 8 p. m.

First BaptUt Preaching by (he paste

morning and evening. Morning Bubjcct !

"First of the Week the Christian Sab-
bath

¬

j" evening , "Tho Now Heaven and the
Now Erirth , " Sunday school nt 13 m.
Young people's meeting at 7 p. m. James II.
Davis , pastor.

Trinity Methodist Church In the morning
nt 10:30: the pastor will present the subject
of church extension. In the evening "Tho-
Invitation. ."

St. John's English Lutheran Services on
first lloor of Merrlam block 203 Main nnd 20'J
Pearl street , nt II a. m. and 8 p. m. Hov. G-

.Wi
.

Snydcr. pastor. Sunday school at 0:45-
n.

:

. m. Young people's song service at 7:30-
p.

:

.
m.Bcrcan Haptlst Divine service morning

nnd evening. Sunday school at 11:13: a. in
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

Fifth A-enuo Methodist Episcopal Church
Preaching at 10:30: n. m. by Hov. A. G.

Foreman of Cowul , Nob. I3y the pastor at 8-

p. . m. Sunday-school at 12 m. C. W. Ilrowcr.-
pastor.

.
.

UOS10N STOUH-

10Day Juno Sale Now Upon.
Below wo only quote you a few of the

many bargains laid on our counters :

40 pieces 110-inch English cashincro ,

were 2oc (luring sale , for 12Jc a yard ;

only ono pattern to n customer. 23
pieces nil wool Scotch mixtures , stripe
Bultings and illuminated ottouinns , worth
eSc and G5c , all at 421c.

30 pieces Bedford cords , cotllo Unl-
zig zag jncqunrds nnd other fancy
weaves worth from 7f e to 81.25 , nil
during sale for 59c a yard-

.30inch
.

wool buntings would bo cheap
at f>0c , for this sale lc! ) a yard.

75 pieces 22-Inch China silk , black and
navy grounds , beautiful patterns , usually
for 58c and 05c a yard , our price for this
sale 32Jc.

2 cases 30-inch unbleached muslin 4c n-

yard. .
1 case Oc bleached muslin for 7c.
2 cases ladies' choice and Langdon

bleached muslins , sold always for lOc a
yard , during sale 8So of 12 yards for
8100.

20 pieces 0-1 unbleached sheeting , 15c-

a yard ; worth 22c.-

fiO
.

pieces white India linen , 4c a yard.
100 dozen extra quality line damask

towels , 24x48 , usually sold for 50c ; dur-
bale for 25u each.

See special bargains offered in white
goods. Goods worth from 23o to 45e all
during sale for lfc yard.-

Gents'
.

extra quality seamless half
hose , "c a pair ; worth 125e.

200 Ao7.cn ladies' ribbed vests , 7e each ,

or 4 for 2 ,
" o.

50 dozen gents' outing flannel shirts
during sale for 2'ic , worth Jl'Jc.'

50 dozen children's fancy bordered
handkerchiefs , le each.

100 pieces dark calicoes , 2Jc a yard.
200 pieces light ohallic.s , 3c.}

150 pieces Chilian cloth that sold for
15o , during sale for 5c 11 yard.

200 pieces moire all silk ribbons , Nos.
5 and 7 , for 7e a yard ; Nos. 9 and 12 for
Cc a yard.

See Daily Nonpareil and Globe for a-

more complete libtof bargains.
BOSTON STORE ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,

Council BlulTs , In-

.Grcenshiclds

.

, Nicholson & Co. have
moved their real estate ofllco to GOO

Broadway , opposite postolllce. Tol. 101-

.MoUcnr

.

& JUndlrtt'H Ice Crcnui.
Try Motzgar & Randlott's pure and

delicious ice ereaina and iced and you
will order no other.

Bargains in flno tooth brushes and
cologne , wholesale price , only lOc.
Davis , the druggist , 200 Broadway.-

No

.

trouble to show property. The
Mayno Real Estate company , 021 Broad ¬

way.
Another improvement to the popular

Schubert piano. Swanson Music Co

Cook yot" meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.

Nice trimmed hats for 81.00 at Miss
Ragsdalo's , 337 Broadway.-

I'ottawnttuinio'ft

.

I'rodnctB.
The county auditor has Just completed the

work of compiling the crop statistics which
were gathered up by the township assessors
for the year 1S92. The report will bo for-

warded
¬

to State Auditor McCarthy and by
him will bo placed on lllo in the official
records. It makes a handsome showing for
Pottawattamie county , corn , grapes and oats
heading the list , with the number of bushels
away up in Iho millions. The summary of
the report is as follows :

Winter ; wheat , bushels 20,597
Sprint wheat , bushels 320,032-
Corn.bushels 8,020,030
Oats , bunhels 1,257,440-
llarloy. . bushels 303,072-
Hyo bushels 27.370
Buckwheat , bushels 3,380-
lloans. . bushels 1,088
Timothy seed , bushels 2,427
Clover seed , bushels 3,020
Irish potatoes , bushels 824.217
Sorghum , gallons 6,320-
llroom corn , tons U8
Timothy , tons 20,091
(Mover , tons 0,280-
Huiifrurl'in , tons 107-
Mlllut , tons 12,402-
1'ralrlo hay , tons ; 47,044
Grapes , pounds 2,000,000
Apples , bushels 31,010-
Hiihpborrlos , bushels 1G7G
Strawberries , bushels 1,401
Horses 21,801
Thoroughbred horses 109
Mules 1,732
Cattle 04,400
Thoroughbred cattle 309-
Kheep 2,478
Thoroughbred sheep 21
Swine 87,408
Honey , pounds 01,02-

7Manawa trains will run dally from to-
day

¬

, leaving Broadway 9 and 11 n. in. ,
and every hour from 1 p. in. until 0 p. m

Music for balls , parties , picnics , B-
Ocials

-
, etc. , by Muciuluns Union. J. E-

Follctt , Mgr. , 400 B'wayj Council Bluffs.

The Mayno Real Estate company , 021
Broadway , will gladly give you infor-
mation

¬

and advice.-

V

.

Great reduction in millinery at Miss
Ragudalo's , 337 Broadway.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , t o-

Icfat 2.00 house in I own-

.Vanatta

.

& Sweet , attyp , Everett blk.
3

FORESTRY AT THE FAIR.
Secretary Morton and Kx-dovernor Ifurim-

to Deliver AddrenncB In Chicago.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 3. Beginning

Juno 19 a series ot lectures will bo held
in Assembly hall , attached to the agri-
cultural

¬

building. on subjects
relating to forestry , agriculture ,
horticulture and live block. The
llrst ton lectures will bo
devoted to forestry , and Chief Buchanan

o has prepared an exhaustive program ,

covering every phase of the subject.
Following nro the themes announced :

"Tree Planting , " "Science of Forestry ,
"Woods of North America , " "Woods of
South America , " "Woods of Europe , "
"Woods of Africa , " "Woods of Asia "
' Woods of Australia , " "Effect of Forest
on Climate , " "Culture and Care of
Seedlings , " "Government Legislation
nnd Control of Forests , " "Disease of-
Fprost Trees " "Effect of, Grazing Wood-
lands

¬

, " "Insects Injurious nnd Beneficial
to Forest Trees and Shade Trees , " "Ef-
fects

¬

of Careless Lumbering , " "Caro ol
Woodlands-

."Among
.

the persons Invited to
discuss those topics are : Prof. B. E-
.Feernow

.

, chief of the forestry diyislon ,

United States Department of Agricul-
ture

¬

; Prof. C. S. Crundull , Fort Collins ,
la. ; R. W. Furnaa , Brownvillo , Nob. ;

Prof. C. B. Wuldron , atato agricultural
l' college , Fargo , N. D. Secretary of Ag-

ricultuio
-

Morton will apeak on "For-
ir

-

j eatry , "

AFFAIRS AfcSOOTII OMAHA

nu
Much Damage Done bv Last Night's Tro-

on i 8
menilou ? Downpour ,

. j( )_
SEVERAL NARJ $ ESCAPES RECORDED

Sorry PllcM In lijch . W. Tlchnor , Ills
rnmlly nnd |ltlt| rouiul ThomacUoi-

Loig- ofUWlk for the 1'ollcb-

r I at-
One of the heaviest rain storms , If not the

heaviest , that wHS ver experienced In South
Omahn set In aboil ! ti o'clock last night und
in thirty minutes the streets were matting
streams of water and not a person could ho-

scon on the city's thoroughfares. In addition
to rainfall there was tcrrltlo thunder and
lightning. Torrents of water went Rushing
down N street , and at the Intersection of N-

and Twenty-sixth , vr hero the water met at
the base of the two hills , there was a regular
maelstrom. The cellar under Mr. 1'ivonkn's-
ofllco on the corner of the alley hotwcen-
Twentyfifth and Tiventy-slxth , on'N street ,

was llllcd with water In twenty minutes
from the tlmo the rain began to fall. The
damage will not be heavy hero as there was
nothing In the cellar but plumbers'' stock.

Narrow Kscapc * from Drowning-
.At

.

half past 8 o'clock the curbing at-
TwentySeventh and N streets gave way and
a perfect flood of water rushed Into the base-
ment

¬

of E. W. Tichnor's restaurant , filling
the rooms to the Celling In less than five
minutes. Mr. Tlchnor lives in the basement
and his help also occupy rooms there. Iho
members of the family who were In the base-
ment

¬

nl the time barely had time to get out
with their lives. Anna Macltoy and Clara
Juchnlcss wcro in the act of changing their
garments and had to ilco with simply a-

dress. . They even lost their shoes and stock ¬

ings. All of .Mr. Tichnor's household goods
are ruined , and his wife and himself will
loose all their clothing.-

A
.

few minutes after the police were called
to Mr. Tichnor's place there was a terrific
noise , and it was announced that the wall on
the west side of the Jail had caved in. This
is the wall that protects the area way , and
it hns been considered dangerous for some
time. Braces wcro put in only a few duys-
ago. . When the brick cnvcd in thoysmashcd
down the doors nnd windows and gave the
inmates a terrible fright. Officer ICrugcr
came within an ace ol being buried in the
ruins. Ho had his hand on the door knob
and wns In the act of opening it , when some
person called to him nnd ho turned to see
what was wanted. As lie dill so the crash
came atid ho sprang back far enough to
avoid being struck. There was one prisoner
.ml Onicer Argcbright in the station at the
ime. The dumnge will bo about 300.
The telephone wires were working badly.

nit enough could ho understood that several
hantics in the vicinity of Twenty-ninth and
I and Twenty-eigth and J streets wcro be.-

inf
-

deluged with water and that assistance
vas needed. Chief Uecltott notified the fire-

men
¬

and Captain Austin assisted in soon
getting a crowd of men together and at tupi-
ccne. . When Tun Bnn reporter arrived at-
ho place the water was up to the roofs of-
.ho shanties and there was great excitement.-

AJl
.

hands were '.willing and the women and
children wcro soon carried to where it was
ilry and placed in.a railroad car , where they
tvcre made comfortable until morning. Joe
Wolf and Jack Henson of the section gang
tvero on the ground early and did good work.
About fifty women and children were placed
'u one of the boarding cars-

.Holpud
.

'Those in Dancer.
The streets were nlvo with people after it

was known that several people were in
danger and no one shirked duty in assisting
thosn who needed It. Chief Beckett and
Tun Bun man .visited all of the packing
'louses about 9 : !$ . The water had gotten
nto the cellars iu placet ) , but no particular

damage was donbT
The repairs that are being made on the Q

street viaduct were considerably damaged.
Parks & Co. are doing this work and it will
cost them several dollars to do over the
work that was washed away last night.

The railroad bed sets down at the bottom
of the hill and the tracks wcro all under-
water from 11 to J streets. In some places
the water and sand came half way up to the
top of the box cars. The water was ten feet
deep in some places where the people were
taken from tno shanties.-

A
.

switch engine took a run down to Al-
bright

¬

about 050: ! o'clock but could not get
through. The Hock Island tracks are all
washed out , and the operator was seen
sitting on top of the depot in order to keep
from being soaked. A number of families
had to bo taken from their houses in fiat
boats and other contrivances , us the water
rose so rapidly that they were surrounded
beloro they know it-

.iriro
.

Chief Smith. Chief Beckett and
Garbage Master Snivcly plaeea a load of
hay at the break at Twenty-seventh and N-

to stop the How of water in Tichnor's base-
ment

¬

at a late hour.-

Mllio

.

tliu "I'ccpur" Arruatecl-
."Miko

.

the Peeper" was run in last night
by Ofllccr Emcrick and 13 booked as a sus-
picious

¬

character. Ho gave the name of
Mike Powlcdgo. The fellow has been
shadowed by the police for several days and
has been seen loafing about saloons and has
no occupation. Early last evening ho was
seen approaching the windows of several
houses In the eastern part of the city and
peeping through them. What his object
was is not known , as it was too early to com-
mit

¬

a burglary as none of the people in the
vicinity ho visited had retired. At one or
two places ho asked for something to oat ,

but it is supposed that ho was spotting u
place to enter later on and commit
roboery. Several women and children were
badly frightened at his placing his
face at the window and if ho had been
caught last night it is likely* that ho would
have been roughly handled. All day long
ho evaded the police , but at dusk this even-
ing ho was gathered in just ho was starting
out on another roundup ,

South Onmlm'ii I'ostodlco.
The business transacted at the South

Omaha postofllco in the mouth of May was
as follows :

Amount of st amp ? iolc ] . . . . ..1679.93
Amount of envelopes sold. 1301. HI
Domestic orders Issued , 10B. 1,025,71-
Doint'stle orders piild , 173. 1739.81
International orders Issued , 111. 4bb2'l
International ordure puld , '.!. , . , . , 03,6(-
1i'oatal

(

notes Issued. 121. 2U1.1-
1J'oslal noteii paid , 108. 224.10

Number pounds fiowsuapors dispatched , 11-
710

, -

,

KcKistcred Iott6rs forwarded , 174 ,
lloglstered lenient received , 1UI ) .

In n , ) m ;> li : lluupltnl ,

Ed 'fishier , we'll Hnpwn In South Omaha
who was on the jiolico force for a short time ,

is confined to hls'bcdin| Emanucl hospital in-

Omaha. . IIo Is in bid shape andean scarcely
move either hand or foot. Chief Beckett
had u talk with him .yesterday and says that
the unfortunate in.au , fe suffering greatly.-

Mat'loil'ity
.

Aliniiitiirog.
John Forbes , manager at Cuilahy's , is IE

Chicago , ' '
Mr, Dickman rfnd1 family have gone tc

Goose Lake , la. , on'avislt.|
George Ball aiid .wife left yestrday foi

Chicago to take m, the big ifalr.
Mrs , T. B. Scott isfihomo from a plcasani

visit with frlendtfiiU Indtunola , la.
The Presbyterian Mission gave a yen

pleasant social in the Fourth ward Friduj-
evening. .

W. Heed Dunroy. of the South Omah-
iWorldHerald staff , is confined to his horn
by sickness.

Officer Mitchell is enjoying a few days va-
cition and is putting iu his time fishing ovc-
at Pacific Junction ,

Mayor Walker and Fire Chief Smith nt
tended the banquet in Omaha given to tin
Denver couucllmen.

Thomas Whittlesey , chief engineer a-

Hammond's , accompanied by his family
started today for Chicago.

John Snivcly , the city garbage master , go
away with ninety-nine dogs in the month o-

May. . Ho expects to do three times tha
business during the present month , a

every person Is now supposed to hnvo their
doit tagged If they do not want it killed ,

Somoof the alley * In South Omaha nro
full of filth nnd should bo cleaned before the
extreme hot weather sets InT-

In the provision market this week sugar
cured hams arc 15 rents lower , lard Is down
Jf cent and sausage Is unchanged ,

Hugh McKondry , the man who fell through
the elevator shaft at Swift's yesterday , is
getting along nicely and will recover.

The Modern Woodmen and their wives
will Join the Hoyal Neighbors In ft high five
party Friday evening at Masonic hall.

The Daughters of Veterans have arranged
to glvo an Ice cream social on next Monday
evening nt the corner of Twenty-fourth and
Ij streets *

Mr. Frank Cress pave a very enjoyable
party to a numbcrof his young friends at the
homo of his parents , Nineteenth and It
streets , Friday evening.

But very few hogs afflicted with cholera
nro coming into this market nt the present
time. Over in Iowa and Kansas the reports
show that the percentage Is far greater than
hero.A

.

horse belonging to n man named Mud-
soy , In Albright , was struck by n Union
Pacific engine yesterday nnd was so badly
injured that it had to bo shot. It was n
valuable animal.

Quarterly love feast will bo hold by the
Methodist people in Knights of Pythias hall
this morning at 10 o'clock. Sermon by llov.-
W.

.
. II. IM Vaka , followed by the sacrament

of the Lord's supper.-
Hov.

.
. U. I* Wheeler will preach tomorrow

at the Presbyterian church on "Life's Best
nnd Greatest Gifts Insufficient Without
God. " In the ovcnmg his topic will bo-
"Tho March of the Soul Across Its Uubicon. "

Dr. J. J. Solomon has addressed n lengthy
communication to Police Judge Fowler , cit-
ing

¬

to him that the cause nnd blame for the
unfortunate drunks who coino before him
rests on the shoulders of the saloon keepers ,
nnd the doctor thinks they should bo made
to stand the oxpense'of providing the wives
nnd children of drunken husbands with Iho
necessaries of llfo , if nothing more-

.Nels
.

Jensen , the mail who defrauded
George Brewer out of §3.50 , was convicted
before Judge Fowler last evening and sen-
tenced

¬

to thirty days in the county jail.
Jensen is n crook nnd has served a term in-
Iho penitentiary for a similar crime. IIo
worked the coffin racket in Fremont a short
tlmo ago and succeeded iu getting away
with 20.

Kato Hart and her employer , Mr. Schmidt
the laundry man. had n llttlo difficulty
yesterday. Kato lias been working for
Schmidt for the past year. She quit yester-
day

¬

and demanded $0 as the amount duo her.
Schmidt claimed that the woman had some
linen In her trunk that belonged to him and
said ho would not settle until she (rave It up.
The woman said that she had nothing in her
trunk cxcoptartielcs that rightfully belonged
to her. Schmidt then replovlncd the trunk
and a search developed that certain small
pieces of linen in it bore Schmidt's mark.
Her statement is that Schmidt put his mark
on the goods in order to beat her. The whole
matter u ill bo thoroughly aired in Justice
Levy's court on next Tuesday.

HIS LIFE FOB HIS COUNTRY.

The Memory of the 1'ntrlot Spy of the Ilov-
olutinn

-
Kmbilincd In llronzc.

After the lapse of more than a century the
patriotic services , hcreolc dovotlon to coun-
try

¬

and lamentable death of Nathan Halo ,

the patriot spy of the revolution , are to bo
commemorated by the erection of u statue ,

which is to bo placed in City Hall park , New
York Qity , next Tuesday. The raising of
the monument is a labor of love to bo per-
formed

¬

by the Sons of the Involution of
Now York.

Nathan Halo is familiar to all who have
read American history. Ho was captured on
September 18,1770 , by the British and hung
nt sunrise on Sunday morning , Soptcmber
22 , in the orchard of Colonel Henry Kutgors ,

near what is now the Junction of Market
street acd East Broadway , Now York.
Halo was an American spy. IIo had in many
'respects his prototype in John Andre , the
British spy who was executed by the revo-
lutionists.

¬

.

Ho was a typical Now England boy. Ho
was born nt Coventry Corner , Mass. , Juno 0 ,
1755. His grandfather was one of the early
settlers of Massachusetts , graduated at Har-
vard

¬

college and attended the Salem wtch!

craft trials In 1602 and approved the Judicial
murders that resulted. Nathan Halo at-
tended

¬

Yale college and graduated in 1773-
.Ho

.

was then 18 years of age. The strain be-
tween

¬

the mother country and the colonies
was increasing to an ominous tension.

The political situation was well understood
by young Halo when he left college and
when news of the battle of Lexington
reached New London , Conn. , where he was
teaching school , ho called a meeting of his
fellow townsmen in the school house to take
action. That was Nathan Halo's debut in
public as a patriot. To those who faltered
ho saidLet: us march Immediately to the
battlefield and never lay down our arms
until wo have obtained our independence. "

Hale was made a lieutenant in Colonel
Webb's regiment , known as "tho Nineteenth
Continentals , " and early in 1770 was pro-
moted

¬

to a captaincy. On August 27 Webb's
command , with others , was hurried over to
Long Island , but took no part in the engage-
ment

¬

that culminated in the defeat of Wash ¬

ington's army. On August 80 the skillful re-
treat

¬

of Washington to New York City was
bcRimand Halo was transferred to the com-
mand

¬

of a company In the Connecticut
rangers known as "Congress" Own. "

It was at this point that ho became a fa-
mous

¬

character in American history. A spy
was needed to gain information of the
enemy's movements. Halo volunteered and
reported to General Washington at the
house of Hobert Murray on Murray Hill in'.Now York City. What specific instructions ,

advice and cautions Halo received from Wash-
ngton

-
is not recorded , but suffice it to say

that ho made his way back to Connecticut ,
assumed the garb of a schoolmaster and a
loyalist and in this guise mingled with the
torlcs and the British troops.-

Ho
.

was on his way back to Washington's
headquarters on September 18 , 177(3( , wnen
his dlguiso was penetrated and ho was cap-
tured

¬

by a clever trick on Long Island Sound
and placed on board a British manofwar.-
IIo

.
was brought to New York nnd delivered

to General Howe. The British commander
examined him. ibut there was no formal
trial , and Halo was condemned to dlo on
September 22 at sunriso. Ho novcr filnchod.
His willlngexccutloner was Provost Marshal
Willlan Cunningham , a man of violent and
coarse nature , who hated the Revolutionists
with a bitterness past understanding.

Halo , whoso request for a bible had been
denied , passed his last night on eartn writ-
ing

¬

to his parents , his sister and to his be-
trothed.

¬

. These letters were given Into Cun-
ningham's

¬

hands. Ho cruelly toro them up
before Hale'a eyes , "so" as ho said , "tho
rebels should never know they had a man
who could die with such firmness. " Halo was
hung to the limb of an old apple tree , Ho
was made to climb a ladder that the noose
might bo placed about his neck. Before
complying ho said impressively :

"You nre shedding the blood of the in-

noccnt'.iif
-

I had 10,000 lives I would lay them
down in defense of my injured , bleeding
country. "

His last words wcro ; "I only regret that
I have but one life to'loso for my country. "
The words had hardly escaped his lips when
Cunningham , with a malignant leer , kicked
the ladder from under the condemned man ,

Many years afterward Lafayette in his
memoirs thus described the sad scene :

"Captain Halo of Connecticut , a distin-
guished

¬

young man , beloved by his family
and friends , had been taken on Long Island
under circumstances of the saino kind as
those that occasioned the death of Major
Andre , but instead of being treated with the
like respect , to which Major Andre himself
bore testimony , Captain Halo was Insulted
to the last moment of hla llfo. 'This is a
fine death for a soldier I' said one of the
English officers who were surrounding the
cart of execution. 'Sir , ' replied Hale , lifting
up his cap , 'thero is no death which would
not bo rendered noble in such a glorious
cause. ' IIo calmly replaced his cap , and the
fata ) cart moving on ho died with the moat
perfect composure.

Halo left no descendants to glory in tno
deed of their ancestor. His nephews and
grandnephewu wore able and noted Journalt-
ists , and the mental development as well as
the honorable character of the Halo race baa
been manifest in each generation. His
graudnleco , Lucrotin Pcabody , was un
authoress well worthy of mention , and the
literary career of Edward Everett Hale , tier
brother but that is another , a modern und
.familiar story.-

TLo
.

monument is la the form of a bronze

THE COMMON PEOPLE

HAVE AN INTEREST HERE.-

An

.

Innurntlon In Mcillcnl Prnctlco thnt-
Hrlng ; * tha Skill of the MpccmlUt Ulthln-
Iho Itench of : Man nn t Womnn In-

OiiinlmKx.unlno the 1roofs.

The aim of Dr3. Copolamlnml Shopnrd-
is to bring the scientific treatment of-

dlsonsojjithln tlio reach of all. Their
rates nro so moderate thnb no ono need
bo barred. The public nnproclnto on
the part of n physician honesty nnd can-
ilor

-

, coupled with u hiph gratio of. pro-

fessional
¬

ability. When those requisites
can bo hail without paying an exorbi-
tant

¬

price , the people nro not Blow to
bestow tholf commendation and patron ¬

age. Drs. Copolnnd anil Shopnrd-
TUEAT ALL CURABLE DISEASES
of men , women and children. In their
methods of. dlnjjnosisand treatment they
employ such moans and ngonts us have
been proven by modern medical science
to bo most valuable for the prompt and
permanent cure of disease.

Lot It ho clearly unit distinctly understood
thntDrg , Copolnndnnd Shopnrd

Not only trrnt mid euro cntnrrh ,

Hut thuy trent mid euro ustlinm ,

And they trout nnd euro rhouumtlini ,
And they trcnt Und euro nroncliltln ,

Anil they trcnt mid attro IIIIIR troubled ,
And thry trrnt n nit euro cntarrhnl deafness ,

And they trent anil cnr diiro eye * ,

And they treat und euro nklii disease * ,

And they treat und euro novvoiis dlienflcs ,
And they treat unil euro hemorrhoids ami

nil rcctiil troubles ,

And they treat mid euro nil clironlo dis-

eases
¬

,

And nil medicine * nro furnished patients ,

And Tor liny ornll ot thrso-
Thoprlco ! } nsnmll HUIII per month.
This oiler U good for nil patients nnd ills-

casrx-
.TnuondvnntnRo

.

of It now-

.FUEK

.

TKSr TO ALL WHO AVPI.V.-
Drs.

.

. Copolnud nnd Shopnrd announce
the Rrentost opportunity to the public
that has over booh-olTerod by any spec-
ialists

¬

in the medical world. This olTor-

is in the form of n free test of their plan
of treatment for the cure of catarrh nnd
all other curable chronic diseases. All
who apply in person at their olllcus will
bo examined nnd treated upon their llrst-
islt- free of all charge. In addition to-

.his , thorough consultation and ndvico
ill bo given to all who apply , without
penny to piy. This offer of a thorough

roe test holds peed for the month of-

uno. .

ANOTIlCIt IIIJSIARKA1I1.U IiTTiit
Showing What Drs. Copcland mid Shrpard

Accomplish hy Their Perfected Mnil Sys-

tem
¬

for I'ntirnts Out of the City.
Each week wo publish romnrUnhlo letters

roni patients outside the city , statin ? wlmt-
u hnvo done for thorn through thu niulK To-

lay rend what Air. Klmuont , an old solcllor ,

lays. Ho was trontod the 3:11110: way by
nouns of the mull ;

OIID. Not ). . May 13. 1890. Drs. Copoliuul and
Shopnrci , Umulin , Nob. : Ooiitlemen nnclosod-
ilo.iso llnd dr.ift for another month's treat ¬

ment. I will siy tbia your treatment has
undo n maruoil Improvement In my rnthrrlinl-

disability. . I havn not been troubled with my-
itomnch since after the Drst weak of your
.roatmunt. and I mn bo-'innlni : to foci less
ansuld with a slight Increase In my appetite ,
which has for vonrs biicn worse tbnn no puo-
tlte

-
at nil.

The month will bo upon the 14thso I send to-
il

¬

ny PO there will be no brouk In the medicine.-
I

.

hnvo grout confidence In your treatment nm
will continue until entirely cured. Very ro-
pectfully.

-
. W. R KINMONT.

statue , by MacMonais. It has been exhibited
in the Paris Salon and 1ms had thy approval
of high authorities on art in Europe and
hero. The statue has for some time been in
the studio of Augustus St. Gaudens. After
being officially approved by New York City's
art committee permission was obtained from
the park commissioners , and the statue will
bo placed In the northwest corner of City
Hall park , near Chambers street and Broad-
way

¬

, on Tuesday , the 118th anniversary of
the birth of Nathan Halo.

The statue Is an ideal. No known portrait
of Nathan Halo exists. It represents : i stal-
wart

¬

, athletic young man In colonial civilian
pi.rb. His countenance is animated and ex-
cesses

¬

indomitable courage , dellanco and a-

ilgh purpose. His arms are bound with
ropes. The pedestal of the statue Is to bo of-

pranito , The inscription is to bo bimply his
ast words.
The Now York Society of the Sons of the

Revolution hns about 700 members. Its
Officers are : President , Fredericks. Tall-
madgo

-
; secretary , James M. Marty n , and

treasurer , Arthur M. Hatch. The Halo
monument committee Is composed of Wil-

liam
¬

Gastoti Himilton , Frederick S. Toll-
madgo.

-
. GeorRQ Clinton Genet , John Clarkson

Joy , M. D. Henry Wycoft Lolloy , Francis
Lathrop and James Mortimer Montgomery ,
who is the committee's treasurer.

THE BOCK : OF GIBRALTAR.-

A

.

Glimpse of the Famous Fortress Guard-
ing

¬

the Mediterranean.
The first sight of Gibraltar la , I think ,

disappointing , bays Richard Hurding
Davis in llurpcr'u' Weekly. It means bo
much , and so many lives have boon given
for it , and so many great ships sunk by
its batteries , and such great powers
have warred lor 1,200 years for its few
miles of Htono , that its black outline
against the sky , with nothing to meas-
ure

¬

it with but the fading stars , is
dwarfed and spoiled. It is only after
the sun begins to 'turn the lights out
an ! you are able to compare it with the
great ships at its base , und you see the
battlements nnd the mouths of cannon ,

and the clouds resting on its top , that
you understand it , und then , when the
outline of the crouching lion that has
faced all Europe for 100 years comes Into
relief , you remember it Is , as they say ,
the lock to the Mediterranean , of which
England holds the key. And oven while
you feel this , and are greedily following
the course of each rampart and terrace
with eyes that nro tired of blank
stretches of water , some ono points to a
low line of mountains lying like blue
clouds before the red sky of the sunrise ,

dim , forbidding and mysterious and
yon know that it is Africa.-

Bpain
.

, lying to the right , all green
and amethyst , and Jlippunt and gay with
white houses arid red roofs , and Gibral-
tar's

¬

grim show of battlements and war,
become , somehow ol llttlo moment. You
feel that you have known thorn always ,

and that they are ns you fancied
they would bo. But this other land
across the water looks as inscrutable , as
dark and as silent as the Sphinx that
typifies it , and you feel that its Pillar of
Hercules still marks the entrance to the
"Unknown world. "

TWENTY YEAK8
LEADERII !

Cor.b , PleurUr , Illieurantliin. Kel tlc ,
Lumbago lUck-Aelio , nd ill KxtcrnU

Ailment* reiaored quickly b-

yBENSON'S
whtchlstlioonly POROUS PLASTER
that contains powerful und curative modern
imrrailcnu VET AIISOLUTULY BASK and
rOSlTIVK In IU action.-

llcnson'n
.

flutern I'mtnt FaeumonU-
.It

.
docs uot euro chronlo ailments in a mln-

nto
-

, nor does it create an electrlo battery or
current in the systom.nor will U cure by merely
reading tbo label , all such claims are tniulo by-
quktks nd linmba . IJKNHON'B Is endortcd-
ty 5.OOO I'iiysician and Druggists.

A SPECIAL POIICEMAMM-

r. . Mn1hnlt.it Trnited Kmploye nt-

Itrmcland , I.tiuitior Merchant , T IU III !

Side of It. '
To Imvn been In the employ of n repntabji

business IIOUBO for ovnr oiuvon yo.irs Is nn of-
collont commendutlon for itny nifin. Itgtnmii
the man ntoneo ns honrit , truthful and bin ,
ncsa-llko. No mnn could hold n pot It Ion wlf ,
n peed business hoilso for this tcirm of yo J

without wnseulnzUiosonuallflentIons.Vlic -

thobuMnoss homo li ono ns widely known l*

thnt of (loo. A. llo.iKlnnd , nnd tlio omulojt
ono who Isvntrnitod to Riinrd over their vn > II-
stook every nlftbt In the year , the fnot of thlong term of service and the responsible ) poi
thin occupied Insures the character oi tb :

man. (
Mr. Mnlimlls.iys ! ' ,

"I have been n resident of Omaha for tilpast 2,1 years. In the fall ot'HI I entered tlj
employ ot Mr. Uea A. Honclnml ix * n snect ,
pollconmn to look after his nroporty nt n-
nnd Douglas fdreots. In the wlntnr of'Kf
took n bad cold nnd did not KOI rid of It ( In-
IIIR tlio cold weather. Kvery winter up to tlrpresent time It returned and I'kept pottli1-
worsA , I wns taken with palnaln my hoiii'
and over my eyes also ! my ntno wns sore niJ'
raw Instdo nnd wnsdlnTiarRlnp a Croat
of the lime. I win coi ulilnc nnd aplttlnir. .
lit times I did not feel ulilo to attend ( o t.f )|duties of my position , I could got nothln-
thnt would plvo mo lellof. 1 Illiully smiir-
.thondvlco

. : -

of Drs. Conehxnd nnd Shopnrd ni V
they pronounced my nilineiitehtonlucntnrrl-
Thuy lioRnn tny cnmi in Januury Inst nnd In-

fthort tlmo I obtained eront relief. Mv troub-
hns completely dlsnpnoarcil. I aloopTO) '

1

Mil. WILLIAM
With Gco. A. lloaglaml , Wholcinlo Lumber.-

nnd
.

breatlio through my nosowhich I litvono
done before In yetirs. J.y ro.ison for mnklui
thlsRtutoincnt public ((9 tlmt persons thathav'a-
utrcrod as I have iniiy Know whore to go t-

Rctroltcf Ills entirely unsolicited on tin
part of three gentlemen , for I freely suited ti-

lr. . Miopiird during my lust. vUit thnt I Kotful-
vuluo for my uionoy , und a Kroat deal niurol-
Thu treatment has noun bonellolal to mo I iff
every way , and 1 highly commend these phy Jl-
slclanato my friends and the public. Anjll
person wishing to HOO me personally can fine I-

.ino
I.

anyovcnliuln the lumber yard of Mr. (leo'J
A. Uo.iBland ut the foot of nouajuH street , oi-

at my home , No. 2i-l I'ouploton avoniio.
"WILUAM MUUiAbL."

Low Itntrfl-

.Cat.irfh
.

nnd nil curable dlsonsos treated ni'
low nml uniform rates mudlulno tree. . Pa-
tients

¬

at a distance successfully treated by
mull , bond fur ay inptoni blank-

.DRS.

.

. COPEUND & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 31J NEW YORK LIPfl-

BUILDING. . OMAHA. NER

Every Curable Disease Trcatctl-
Office Hours-J to 11 n. m.2; to 5 p. m. ; 7 to 8 D-

.in.

.
. Sunday 10 a. m. to IU m-

.RAlLWRY

.

TIME GKRD :

cuiuAfio , ArrlTja-
OmihlDepot IQlli nnd Haaon BU.

UlllCAllo. H. I. A I'At'lHU r rein
West. I Union Depot 10th find MnrCT 8t . W it.-

J.CUT0B

.

I 1C. (i , ST. J. i. O. II. Arri
Omaha I Depot 10th iui.1 Maioo 8ti I Omi-

V.U1 am-
P45

. . . .Kaniai I'Ur Kxpron 6.1ipirl-
Upm 1C. C. NlKht Kip. Tin U. V. Tram 4J a n.1-

1earei
9.45 p in . at. l.ouli Kipren.. | 8.48 a

I UNION I'AUIKK ;. I Arrlr * *
Uniiha I Union Depot 10th and Mirer 8H. | OTi h j

Umnh
. lArrlro1-

IU. I', rtopot anil tlarcr Hn. I Omahcl-
b 30 pii.1 Chicago Kiprosi . | u.J5 nl

11.10 urn | Chicago lixpron U.M y rl-

.cavcu I- K. , IJr&MO. VAI.l.KV-
ODiulml

Arrlroi L-

Omahtlnepot 15th ninl Wohntor Bt .

D.OO am . . . . 6.30 p nil
9.00 amb-
.'M

( Ex. Bat. ) Wyo. Bxp. ((1C * . Mon. ) 5.20 p ml
pmt-

i.45
Norfolk ( Kr. Hunilajr ) 10.3) airl9-

.Up m St. 1'aul llxpron. . . . . . a nil
1.CKTC-
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